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manager. and tba complalr t will re
celve Immediate attention. It la out
desire to please you.

11 articles sent to tne Dally Newt
or publication must be signed by
he writer, otherwise they will not

published.

TUES1 AY. DECEMBER 15. 1914.

THE PKEFKKKN'TIAI. PRIMARY.

Washington had its tirsi experienceyesterday with the preferential
primary and we are of the opinion
that if the citizens can have thei:
choice It will never have another
like experience.

Rcpubltans anjl non-residents w;r<
voted to the number of about 2)0
We do not believe this was don

with the knowledge of the pollhcld
era. It was accomplished by sctn
perjuring themselves and by oth r

conscientiously voting when the
were not .legally entitled to vote.
The rule* which had been '.ni

aowr. p vern me primary wobrokenand wp believe that ih«> c.
dldat :s v. »t > Juntifieil In break!:'

r:. "i a!---oIt:"< !> -oil; a*

- i .n«.r>.-:s.
The vo;i- thb heavier I>

orotic vote polled in this
since 1303. \Ve did not examine
records prior to that date.
The Der.rrnltc vote In the *al"

dirtrir.. Including the v .c of r
iflwn .*it \ViMKlnr.!. in lb'*\

i w ». I'vl r"/.- vote v.

d:».' v.U' !*' -. or Km> more than
oo.tro Democratic vote east in ly
th'se f.cnre* would indicate Hint
number of people voted who w
not entitled to do "

Primaries. n< roudae'cd in
fort county !.ave prov.d to be
lire.: and :u\operated
!> ::;o. ratio party. Why if ti;iif
There must be some pood rearm.

f"or.irrt'*smtin Pen. of the llr.lc"
dts'ri-". r« fused to cr|1 a primary
th" of a postmaster a: i:
elpli, riving as his reason* for
iloinp so. Kirs:. that it would he
ra->et Impossible to draw a l!n
olijribll'.ty to vote lit sr.eh u print r.
Rocots!, the:* :s no lav; regula;
such primary: third, tie expo,
v.- :tiId bo heavy upon each h
nr.-l n.o one would ic bound 1 y
rtriiit: fourth. It" did not ear :
mote sirlfe in the community by

canto.-!: fifth r.r.
that 5:i »n f'.r :»: the rrj-ponRibi:
rest* upon him to make rorr.
moiulatipn I'.o will il'-M !:nr/:i. if ;
>c:en:iei:Kly am! will make a r«vo
mer.datlon which he hopes will :>

acceptable : the department
reasonably satisfactory to t'.ic jv..r
of the oil-re, while he does.not hr.o
to satisfy every one. he will recotv
mend a man who will make an <

oient postmaster a: \'.i4 capita 1 of
State.

In our opinion OnngreRsman Pahasadopted the proper course® a.1
should receive the commendation c
his constituents in adhering to r.uapolicy, because tf those who hav*
r.penf both their 1:1:10 and money 5
laboring far the sucr-asr, of the pari;
ore not to bo rewarded when t'l
party has something to rifer. th^r*"
what encouragement if. there for cn
to enter the party service.

TO H.WK IMIIT.

That North Carolina shall have .partin the governmeLit health r\hibltat the Panama-Pad fie. Expo
lion next year at San Francisco,
the request from the Tv.ldrer.'s I
roatt of the In! ted States Deparrrn- -'

of Labor. The State Board of ilea
has been called on to contribute 5
model village, a part of the b.ar
better health exhibit, ai a represent
live feature of its hotter h'a'
work.

This village, in which the nuts
of b'rths in the homes Is shown
lighted windows and the number
baby deaths by the lights goinp ci
at the windows, was brought to t!t
notico of the children's burn,
through North Carolina's reccn
health exhibit at the American Pub
lie Health Association at Jackscr
vtlle. Florida. The model, that ha
not failed to at'tract national atten
tlon, i# originally with the Str.tr
Board pf Health, being the exclusive^rork of that board.

TUB STAMP ACT.
.
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r- .irr ,-i fr, trial pack acre can- ,n'nir.g I'wli y'ti Ho.vy and Tar Com- ,turn!. tor e.iu:rhs, < n'ih and croup. ,*.»: > Ki :::cy Pill?. for pain in Bides
r.l'hnr!:. rheuvr.rWlstn, backache. \

y^r *rt l !r r.'lnents: end ('o'.av Cathartic Tablets. a wholesome
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ens. Kor f.alc in your town by Dav- ,nport's Pharmacy.

T.'OTICE OF SALE. C
Under nn<l by virtue of a mortgage *

o the undersigned Hugh Paul from jJT. Ilrookp. dated November 15,!,112, and recorded In the Register's j'irlr« of Ifeaufort county, North Car- *
inn. ir. bosk ICS. page 563. the

!:idersiftjn»d will --ell c: public auc-i
'r.r. for cjiKh. lio'cre the courthouse
loor of 15v.u'or: county, North Oaro'nn,on the I'.th dav of January.
'HIS, nf 12 o'clock i-.tton, the followdescribe!real e.-:.aie to-wlt:
Situated 'si t!i* :->,ute of North

'"a-olir.a. Reaufrrt county. llath
own-hip. adjoining the lands of P. j
\. I.onjs. Vcirr. c* Elijah Shepard and
vhers. beginning at a hickory on Dr. t
?. A. Lout's th:o on the aide of the- £
ond: thence i--.r?h 6."» went 90 poles: j
»-ence south 2 v?t 41 poles: ;hene*» \
mth r- -r 5 i Ik nee north (

r ' II iirs to beginning- *

"V b "r<r 2:: Reference i j
:odc r " * 'v jtn Ma-y Sneii an*" i

r <"oi. dated March t
I'M wirep 'it accorded in the (

t^risio'*'- R-aitfort county. (
v.irth f i"t ook 116. page 07 \

» Elijah Shepard {
id v.-If--. *r -* f*v.oil, dnteil Apr:', j

en:, ;--.i rr-rnr^frd as nfore- >

;.» ' and aire J
-. -j «* 'v to Hugh .

.M'. d-. N v. n, Ar -*. 1912. t'."TIiIC D": nhoT, 1014. {
1 ifvrl! P>.UE, Mortgagee.

TtRH V y, -MUM/AX, Attorney.
12-KM we

«TKTST>!.\S T'OtJPW fld
EXHT RgTON FAR1S9

voprnf,K poiTm-jjix TUTT road
Convenient Schcdnlca, j-3

?pl,LMAN SLEEPING AND ,
PAT'.LOR CAR SERVICE «

Ticket« on ra!o December Kith? jfilith, inclusive, also January 1st,. ,
trial, return limit Jafttiary 6th, 1915. (

Aak nearest N S. R. R ticket agent j
for complete Information. ^

H. S. LEARD, O. P. A. h
i^yfcAit f.c I

sastorIA
For Infants and Chlldroa

he Kind Tou Have
Always Bought

Sears the /Ljl \
Signature jr Am !'W j
L Jr 'n '

1/ "se iV For Over I
Thirty Years i

ASTORIA
TH« GfNTIUH COaUNT, NtW TO** OfTT. '

TIi<J VTYor.n Woljh.
V. r;!c -ir '.vr!?rr v.-na oq one of

..ijivzy 'iaiion-i recently a vcinan I
-V..A 1-,a ~i.

which is convenion'lyglaccd for ibo
r.f r. --3acerc> to wteigh herself. <

?~rr Mrj on the bcalcs, how- 1
* -h'- e!y re- '

.» .r ;.uU .&:'© *

.. U ecr^s her am. She
a sic..i< on t?-«3 r-iaibs, was weighed,

..d, sicrrla^ down, put on her ccat
J oi*.-v walked away..Intcrbon
-;'i EuU-?tln. i

r.esl For Kidneys*.Says Doctor. *
Dr. J. T. R. Neal, Greenville, 3o jnr., puya that in his 30 }^nrs of ex
?i >nee he hat found no preparatiot 3

or the kidneys equal to Foley Kid *
y Pills. Pain in hack and hips 1

in indication of kidney trouble.i
varntng to build up the weakened
cu'.neys. make them vigorous, rid- Jling your blood of acids and poisons j"olcy Kidney Pills will help any ,ase of kidney and bladder trouble ,md beyond the reath o? medicine. Ir
iOc and SI.00 sizes. Sold in your !
r,v. n by Davenpart's Pharmacy. J

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the power of salo con- (a'.ned in a morgtage deed, executed

>y Robert C. Bogart to the under\7r.0d,dated February 14th, 1912.
md recorded in the Register's office
t Rook No. 170, page 269, and <
i. rein referred to, I will offer foi jsale at public auction to the hlghes* i
ildiler at the courthouse door of t3raufcrj county, N. C.. on Wednes- ,lay. the 13th day of January, 1915. .

it 12 o'oleck noon, the following
property doscrlbed and conveyed in ;h* said mortgage:
That certain trr.et or parcel of land

lying and being in the county and
>'atc aforesaid and In Washlngtor
itiwnsliip, beginning at the Cypres'
branch bridge on the Washingtor
»n«i Greenville read, about one and
/. R-iiuii lunet* iroin vvasningion, ant!
-unnlng down said Cypres* Branch
vlth the various courses thereof tc
VItil Creek'or Cherry's Run; thence
jp said Cherry's Run to the mouth
>f the Next or First branch; fhencr
ip said branch to a point oppositr
m oak. an agreed corner; thence
vith the main or lead ditch througl
be farm in an eastwardly or south
?r.3twardly direction to the mair
public road from Washington tr
Jreenvllle; thence with the main pub-
tc road to the beginning, containlnr
dxty-ftve acres, more or less.
Also one gray horse mule naraef*

'Bill," and one milk wagon and all
arming Implements on said farm.
Terms of sale, cash.
This December 12, 1914. J

MARIA L. BUCKMAN,
12-12-4wfc Mortgagee.

NOTICE.
No.th Carolina.Beaufort County.

Superior Court.December
Term. 1914.

dartba J. Avery vs. John'W. Avery.
The defendant above-named will

ake notice that an action entitled
is above ha3 been commenced In the
Superior Court of Beaufort county
>y the plaintiff to recover an absolute
Mvorce from tho defendant for
tattJlory grounds; and the said defendantwill further take r\otlce that
i* in required to appear at the term
>f the Superior Court of Beaufort
:onnty. to be held on tho 15th MonInyafter the first Monday H Ropenber,1914, to-wit, the 21st day
>f December. 1914, at the courtlouseof said-county, in Washington,
forth Carolina, and fcnswcr or deniirto tho complaint in said action.
>r the plaintiff will apply to, tin
torrt for the relief demanded In said
complaint. *

This 16th day or November. 1914
I. W. HUGHES,

Deputy Clerk Superior Court.
*. l-17-4wc V
CHECK CROCP INSTANTLY.

You know croup is dangerous. And
rou should also knew the sense of
jound in the house. It cats the thick
lecurity that comes from always bavngFoley's Honey and Tar Comr.ucusand clears away the phlegm,
itops the strangling cough and gives
taay breathing and Quiet sleep. Take
t for coughs, colds, tickling throat,
xoarsencss and tor bronchial and Is
or grlppd coughs.Con tains no opiates. 1

.end. Davenport's 11

"I have been running across fields
rom oae'destroyed village to another
H the mldat of the odor of corpre*
fhlch persists, owing to the fact that
he gravoa of those killed in battle
.-or® not dug sufficiently deep .

Yesterday we took three Tillages
rtth the bayonet
"The German companies now it«t
ge only 95, notwithstanding the re-en-
orcementa which they hare received
'hey are dying of hunger. Twenty
omba fall on them dally. On an aver
P* four parsons are killed by each
on»b. Where our 75 milllmetor ahella
re well placed tboy are estimated to
ccount for 90 dead per shell.
"All the wine In Champagne baa
een drunk and we are now reduced
o tea. 1 sleep here and there, whereverI am, and would flntf It dlaagreebleto aleep In bed. We est well and
he food la excellent. We are all In
he best of spirits."

In Training While at War.
London..Soldiers at the fraAt may
o qualifying for civilian enploymopt
iter on In ways that they little dream
f. According to Lord Granville, the
eke of Wellington "had great conflencein the capacity of an old soldier
o turn his hand to anything. Mr.
.rhuthnot Informed Lord Clanwllllato
hat he had taken as gardener a colorergeantof the Cojdatreama. Lord
lanwllllam Bald he supposed h^kuew
c:nethlng of gardening.
'"Oh, yea* he robbed several or

hards In France.'"

3ERMANY IS ALWAYS READ1
Chicago Man Relates an Inoldent lllua

tratlng Germany's Prepared
neee for Wart

Chicago..Much haa been sab
.bout the preparedness of the Gar
nana for war. A Chicago man relatot
hla Incident.
More than two years ago a aubor

'inate German officer of the arms
vas snowing an Amencan tome thingi
bout the German way of being al
'ys ready to mobollze. They camponan army wagon fully loaded
Zorceshoes were dangling from be
reath the wagon.
"Where are your horeea?" asked

liv American.
"for this particular wagon" repliec

he German, "one of the horses Is a>
rohn Smith's farm, the other at the
arm of John Jonee. The shoes thai
ou see here have been fitted to those
wo horses."

9ar White Horses.
New Orleans..The color line has

;een drawn on the American white
jorso by the French government, ao
r.ordlDg to othcers of the British
iteamer Anglo-Bolivia, which has just
jailed from here with a cargo of 1,048
itn»es and mules for the French army
The horses Included In the shipment
were exclusively bays and blacks. II
s said that white horses afford good
targets for the marksmen.

Censor Leaves Headlines.
Paria.After passing through thi

;eneor'B hands, the Intranslgeant ap
leared recently with headlines In the
irst column of an article on German
rade-nwrks. The elgnaturo of the
rriter. Loon Bailby. also appeared.
>ut the entire text of the atory was
alssing. The column was simply'lW '

A garden must be rich, mellow and
kept clean.

Gauge your herd by the rouah&m
nnd feed you can produce on youi
farm.

It will not pay you with the aver
age cowe to buy over 10 per Gent ol
your feed.

*
You can cultivate your grata crops

only by preparing the toll well before
lowing tho seed.'

INIMAL FOOD FOR POULTRY
'.hicks, Ducklings, Poults and Gosling*Must Have Meat of 8oms Kind

to Thrive Wsll.

Perhaps you have never paid much
attention to the natural appetites of
owls. No matter whether It bd
hicks, ducklings, poults or goslings,
hey-have a strong natural appetite
or onlmal food. In fact, all nestlings
if all birds we can now think of preerInsect or animal food. The tenlencyto feed on grains, seeds and
rults develops later In life.
Experiment stations have demon*

trated that a chick or duckling win
lot thrive and develop on grain alone
-no matter how well balanced the
ation.as upon grain and meat la
©ine form.
The younger they are when animal

'~v* f-i r!veu them, the better
he gains through life.
The poultry on free range will gootrallypick up enough Insect life to

:eep In good health, but the confined
tlrds need some attention from the
Leeper. pucks and geese get snails
vnd shell fish If given & chance In
tatnral water. They also get many
ground beetles, etc. Turkeys on free
ango are after grasshoppers and othtInsect life, the whole day long.
Phe hen that scratches so vigorously
n the garden is after insect life.
When the supply of natural meat IS

acking or s^ant. It is np to you to
five them meat scrap, bone meal,
ire.ii eat bone or » plentiful eoppt,
if nklm milk or cotUce cheese, peel
lermp ceo be ptimhued *7 the he*.

|g|jg|j-j|g

^
1

forgot thut Uj. kidneys,
'

11*6 the! bowels, get sluggish end ,clogged gnd need a flashing occasionally,olsS we have backache and dull «

misery In the kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinge®, torpid i
liver, acid stomach. sleeplessness and
all aorta of bladder disorders.
You simply must keep your kid-

neys active and dean, and the mo ,meat you feel an ache or pain in the
kidney region, get about four ouncee
of Jad Salts from any good drug
store here, take a tablespoottful in
a glass of water before breakfast for
s few days and your kidneys will
then set floe. This famous Baits lr
made from the add of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthta.
and Is harmless to flush clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to nor*
m&l activity. It also netraltses the
acids in the urine so it no longar
irritates, thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless: inexpensive;
makes a delight' il effervescent )lthla
water drink wuich everybody ehpnld
take now and then to keep their kidneysdean, thus avoiding serious
complications.
A well-known local druggist srhesells lots of Jad Salts to folks

who balleve In overcoming kidney
trouble while It Is only trouble.

STOCKHOLDERS' MifiHlfl.
The annual meeting of the stockholdersof the First National Bank.

7f Washington. North Carolina, will
>4 held at their banking honee on

Tuesday, January 12, 1216, and 12
o'clock m.

A. M. DUMAY, Cashier.
12-2-t.f.c.

NOTICE OF SALE.

North Carolina.Beaufort County.
Superior Court.Before the Clerk.

W. 8. Rlddick, Administrator of
EHsa Dorsey, deceased, vs. Rena
Jones and husband, Noah Jones.
Ed. Idlett and James Idlett.
Under and by virtue of a decree

>f a court in the above entitled aclon,made and entered on the 2nd
lay of December. 1*14, tha underIgnedwill sell at public auction, for
ash. on the fourth day of January,
*915. at 13 o'clock noon."before the
ourthouse door of Beaufort county,
Vortfa Carolina, the followlnf de
eribed real estate to-wlt:'
located In the town of Belhaven
d Joining the lands of the Railroad
"ompany and others, beginning at
'/ockup, southerly 25 feet to street;
hence southwardly 25 feet to corner.thence easterly to Norfolk
Southern Railroad Company's line;
hence with said Una 11 feet; thenoe
astwardly to beginning. It being the
<ame tract or parcel of land con
'eyed to Ellsa Doraey by J. H. Ham
lton and Allen Hamilton by deed
tated February 16th. 1908. of record
n the Register's offlee of Beaufdrl
ounty in Book 141.. page 84. tr
which reference la hereby made,
fhls the 2nd day of December,1914

W. 8. ItrDDICK.
Administrator for Hlisa Doraey.

deceased. '

TOOLEY ft McMULLAN,
Attorneys. lt-4-4wc

NOTICE.
... t

To the creditors and all parson;
or concerns generally, doing busines
with the J. H.^Simmons Marble ft
Granite Co.:
You are hereby not'*-* at the

Dartnershlp between J .H. Bimmonr
and B, T. Simmons, trading as tb«
T. H. Simmons Ifarbls ft ranlt*
Co.. has been dlssoved. That the
iatd B. T. Simmons has sold hi* Is-
tereat In said partnership U tali J
H. Simmons and fats withdrawn
'herefrom. That the said B. .T. SimmonsIs not llabla tor any fntur'
ourchasea or credits extended to tfc'
'mid partnership. That the said J.
f¥. Simmons assumes all outstanding
liabilities and Indebtedness of the
«aid partnership, and receive* all
oresent accounts ana Indebtedness
due said partnership.

This November 1. 1914.
J. R. SIMMONS,
B. T. SrMMONS,

Partners ef J. H. Stnmeas Marble
A Granite Company.
11-19-4we

. None*.

Under and by rtrtue of the pewer
of sale contained in a certain mortgagedeed, executed by Horace Jennett to thfc undersigned. on the lltb
day of January. 1914. and reeerded
In Book JL74. page (50. Beaufort
county records, I will offer for sale,
at the courthouse doer in Beaufort
county, to the highest bidder, foeash,on Monday, the 11th day of
Jenuary, 1915, at 19 o'sleek m.. the
following described real estate, in
North Carolina. Beaufort eouaty.
TUrhland tewashly:

Beginning at Jaeob's Greek where
»t croses the nubile- road, near th
Brown Place chureb, and runs tbencr
southessti^drdly with the Thomac
f>lxon line to Ahram Gamer'* line:
'henee southeastwarrtly t# W. A.
Thompson's corner; thence with said
Thompson's line to the Blxon read:
'hence w»th said road to the entersectlngditehes: thenee northwardly
*^1th Martha Bonalson's lend

TaeoVscreek; thenee with said steak
to the beginning, containing fifty
acres, more or less.

Baring and excepting tea aerer

purchased by Ann J6»e*.
Also another one-half Interest *thefollowing described traet: Be

sinning In the pubHe road at JaeeV'
Creek and thenee with said road tr

Abram Gaynor's line; thenee with
said line tp the Thomas Btren He*:
thenee with said Blgon line to th« beginning,containing twenty-eeren
acres, more or le*«.

This f th day of TW*nW. 1914.
ISAAC EDWARBB.^^

.S*»* Vf t£bt.
li-t-4wn

loatheaetwmrdly to Atom* ItyiWil*
lne; theses with Atom* OeyBor'u jinf. we-stwardly, to the jubMe rood;!»
henee nortawmrdly. wttli the »oblie|swwffCTJSFSK.
"tJS" ft* day *f IKniM, Ml* IW. A. THOM*St>l?,

M.iUmx. *

I nun: nviu& *
MwaiMh *

w. A. fireiart**. Attwway. .lit!W»
A iw m m iemu >' / I

U iWi i B

H«ttMi*k«M»»wi««ku e* «»>
*

k*i tu* **» **» ntBM .

»< *n immi >.hum <**!*»» '

ualast th* Ml nMi win »IM'
th* Mi* to *». ton wwttM. #Mk-
La aao y**» fcaw tktt IMk, » Ota
MtSM *11 Vo |1«M (k|
» Ml aoaata «U |MaMkk' =

lUl.Sutabar 1, 111*. 1
\ naia «. «A*»,

.1-1-1*1 llailnlilratOT.

IOOOI o» Ull J
By Tlrta* ot th* power of nolo ion- .

LAtnod In > raortoio tail, otnatod r
by S W. WUttk* and wit* to 0. .
Jarrli Alllsood, dated D*0fiul>or 11, .ttU. recorded In th* Herljter'e ofncaIn Book Mo. 1*1, P*a* la*. *

which in hereby rotorrol to, th* an-
derelfned will oBer tor a»l* on Taw- ,day, th* llh day et January, 1111,It 1« fl'flwV »/>« **>» _*

door of Beaufort county, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, tb«
following deearibed property ton
rayed In eald mortgage, to-wit:
A certain pleoe or tract of land

lying and being in Beaufort county
State of North Carolina, 1a Long
Acre township beginning on Slateatoneroad at t). O. I atham'a and B.
L. Buum&n'i eorner. fbenee en nft
wardly eoaree with Che dtrtdiag Una
between Latham and § Iff
yards to a stoke; Uoa a earth
wardly course yards to the Slato
stone Road; theaee with mid read
a waatwardly eoaree to theheglaalag.18b yards, containing one sere, more
or laaa.
Terms of sale. eaeb.
This Deeember 4th. 1914.

O. JAMBS AIXIOOOD.
Mortaagae.

m b. warns mm~
Owner at

1M«I

3T03SCB OB IAUL

Under and by rtrtae af a mortgagedated February tdrd. l«id. Brum
Thomas UtUe and wide. Dellia UtU«,
to the undersigned Saaeell BdgglyCo.. which le reeorded la the Bagis
ter*e office of Beanfort eounty. Berth
Carolina. In book 1T4. page 444, the
undersigned will sell at gnfctle anetion,for cash, before (he eomrtheue*
door, on the 80th day of Ibimtlr,
1914. at 19 o'eloek noon, the hoilowingdescribed ml wtnU m do)lows,to-wit: »

First Tract.Lying on Core F&xt
road at Pool's old field, bounded on
north by Pippin, on the west by
Bonner, on the south by Whitley,
and being the same treat where we
now reelde, onetoInJag seres, more
or less.

Bcoond Tract.-On Uc too» £*
of W. 8. 'Wklll.r's » « laadla# to

Sla bom. bcuadcd oa all Kttm to
a land ofW B. WbltlcT. aad M«

tbs land Inbdriud br Pallia UWl
a??.*'

rfiuwvw, v * i»

and ene-balf utm.
1

TUb Mov«Bbir Utt ltl4.
HA68BUL BUFPWT Qf

HARBT MsMULLAN, Attorney.
UflMfl

lOBd.

Notice is hereby five* that U«
undersigned baa this day dnly quail:
fled u administrator C. T. A. af Wm.
B. Tarry. 4iwi late af Beaufortaouaty. and all persons balding
claims against tba aali estate will
present the same to me. duly vertfled,
within one year from the date of this
notice, or this notlee will he pleaded
la bar of their neeoreTy. All personsIndebted to the said aetata will
please make Immediate peymsflL

This November fl. 1914.
J. H. CLARK.

Administrator C. T. A. :

11-4-6we

Cook With Gas
Heat With Gas

Light With Gas

It is better than any

other fuel. It is the

price it was before

. the war.

Washington Gas Go.

f Oh *

Offl<»'«T«r Brvvm'a »tir«m
Inn I fc> 11 a- 1 to I». to. >» mf

imjil Xonftmyw. *

WABHIVOTO*!. V. 8.

Dr. a. W. firfii ulaum '?»
tt.t aaselaalaa art «f» Ml
Ma farm.k.i traa tt «* «

r^T" t Vrrilr

.» <* J

MM IM MMI 4

4 '» Ala

S=5=5^-K=^T
M. N. BERRY
Wbaleaala Distributor

now, Meal, Hay And Cn* load 1

Washington N. C.

»»>» »! » a

DR. ERNEST W. DV**,
©BTROPATHIO PHYBICWJIi,
CATARRHAL DEAFNBSS. f.
CHRONIC AND NERVOUS

DISRABKS A DPnQtit.TT -s

Now loeotod Is tht
DANIELS * WARREN 8LEK1. T
Tnoodox. 11 A m. to lilt r » '

TOnndor Iron 4 p, m. to Irt- *

«*T 4 p, m.
o > v o
Phono Ml.

Ml * "»

uit minim. t
^

» *' w % k

" - . ..nnw^i lis u» m
m 0 mm %

rn. A. Mislil. Jr. J. A MoooIm O .I
LAVsm V. V. *&£& 11
msfenh «n B«p«s»t*.
»

"
. t

/ *

O O O S *

' ' ' ** » ' * »

V. L. TU(M »

matoiro nvau* * i
UkmrjUMt 1

*- «, *

4T 4

»H>» O. Bncn.
«!(! . »

HUb MAOUAX kUIU«
obmav. »

Awnmi »t i«».
OflMm I. ». fuM )» *

«. a. nmxm * no.
vnui omnuioi

wmiixokw, t. o. «

VOcf O. MM
Iota V Bonmt t

soiHfAif a Boirm,' « yl'

4Hwiyi ai Iir. «

iTTITI.. i!
MIMMIM, /
Market IM, .

0,' ** .» ]


